
" signed by the fiiJ Officer, mentioning there
in the Regiment to which he did belong. 
" And also, that no Reduced Officer on 

" the British Establistiment of Half-Pay fliall 
" presume for the fucure to go out o s a n y of 
" flis Majesty's Dominions into foreign Coun 
" tries w i thou t a particular Leave of Absence. 
Tbt fe we therefore by Hit Majesty's special Com* 

mand, to direct andtequi'e all Persons concerned here* 
in, to confirm themselves to the fiid Rules, as they 
Jhall atsxer tbe fame at their Peiil. 

H Pelham. 

African-House, Jan. y. r7iS-7. 
A General Cour- of the Royal African Cot/tpmr of 

England, is to bi held at their House in Leadenhall* 
f-eet, on Tuesday the .Jth Instant, a< Two in the Ar. 
terr.oon, to declare thc Choice of Governour, Sub Gii-
vsrnour, and Drputy-Governour for the Tear ttsuing ; 
thi f tes to be brought in betwten Nine and Twelve in 
the Fjremtoon ef the fime Day : A fid antther General 
Cturt en Wednesday the iZtb Instant, at Six in tne 
Ev-ning, to deelfe the Cbeice d 24 Assistant! sor the 

*Tear ensuing ; tke Votes tt be brtught in between Ninet 
»'•« the Forenotn, and Tat in the Afternoon the fimei 
Diy. By Order efthe Court of Assistants}. 

Fra. Lynn . ' 

Trustees-Office, South-Sea-Houfe, Dec. 16,1716. 
The Trustees appointed by Act of Parliament fir Sale 

of the Est.itet of the late Directors of the South*Sea Com
pany and tthert, give ditiee, That they intend ti cx-
p ife tt Sale by Cant tr Auction, tt tbe best Bidder, jn 
th-: H-ill of the South-Sea-Houfe, on Wednesday Ihe i%th 
Day tf Jannary next, at Ten of the Click in the Fore
noon, the ftveral Estatet following, viz. A Freehold 
House in Rose-street, Covent Garden, and a House in 
R'cadstreet, in the City ef London, late tht Estates of 
William Aft til. Eft;; (one if the fiid late Directors.) 
A Crpyhold Sstate at Maj-ket.Deeping, in the County ef 
Lincoln, late the Estate if James Edmtndfin, Esq; (one 
ef tke faid late Director: ) A Freehold Esiate at Whelp-
Ij-Hill, in the Ciunty if Bucks, apd a freehtld Estate 
at station-Barnard, in the County tf Wi'ltt, late the 
Est ites if Francis stapes, Esq; (one of the fiid late Di
rectors.) A Moiety of three Freehold Houses near Aid-
gate, in the City of Ltndtn, latl the Estate ef Richard 
Hialditcb, Esq; (one of the faid latt Directirs). A 
Le 3 fe hold House in Swithins-lane, in theCity of Lon
don, late tbe Estate if Mr. Robert Knight, late Cashire 
cf the faid Company. A» Estate at Abloadt Court, in 
tht Ctunty cf Gloucester, late tke Estate of Mr. Robeit 
Surman, late Deputy Cashire of the faid Company. 
Panicu'ars if thesaid Estates may be had at the Trustees 
fiid Offi.e. 

Advertisements. 

r-y O tc fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
I Chancci y, by Saturday the 14th of January Instant, 

%' c several Mannors, ParRs, Farms, and Wpodlands of 
C-Uiam, Clisse,Tiinslury, Cuxton, East-Chalke, Shoine, and 

Gravcsend, 84r. With the htanfion-House, Out-houses, Gar
dens, Oicliaids, Parks and Woods, late thc Eltate of Sir 
Joseph Williamson, Kt. decealed, with cheir Appurcenances, 
in che County of Kent, befoie Francis Elde, .Elq; one of Che 
Masters of che said Court, at the said Master's Chambers in Sy
mond's-Inn in Chancery-lane, London, where Particulars may 
be had. NoCe, Summons ai e caken ouc to attend Mr. Elde on 
Tuciday next, ac n a-Clock In che Forenoon. 

WHereas a Parcel of Cfccese, conCaining about Three 
Hundi ed Pounds Weight, 01 thereabouts, was, in or 

about March last, .ordcie-l fey William Astiby, then Waie-
houi'e-Kccpei ac Bank-Key in Lancasliire, Co be left with 
Mr George Jones of Liverpool, wich whom the fame now 
remains -, and he leeching no Orders, or Advice from Asliby 
or any other Person whac to do wich Che same ; and the said 
Cheese, by conciniung so long in his Wai chouse going much 
Co decay, will in a lhort Time be of no Value: Notice is 
hereby given, chat che O.vner may Claim and have the fame, 
or oChcrwise the said Mr. Jones thinks lit Co have the fame 
appraised and sold for che Senefit ofthe Owner thereof, 30 
Days aftei this NoCice. 

THE Trustees for the Credicors of Tabitha Keld, late 
of the CiCy of York, Milliner, do heieby give No

rice, that they wilLmakea.secand Dividend of the said Ta-
bicha Kcld's Eftate and Effects among the Credicors on 
the 1.8th Day pf this Instanc January, ac theHoust>»f -Mr. 
Dundy, Attorney, in Aldermanbury, London. 

ALL Persons that have pledged any Goods a t John,God-
dard's. in,Eaglerftrect, ac tjie J-acfc floor of tjK? Vjije 

Tavern, Holbourn, that have Jain above 14 Mont&SjjasJJlaaSi?, 
Rings,wearing Apparel, "Pictures, or ocher Goods,a*:e to feCeh 
chem away by-the "first Day bf February, or they will be 
dilpos-:d of by me John SoddaTd. 

WHereas the Commiflfotiers in a Cpmmi%n ("jfiBanJc-
rupc awarded against Caniel Peeis, lace pf Gr?at£ap-

gefliall, in the Councy of E*flsex,*Bay-maker, have made a. 
new Assignment of'.che said BankrupC's Estace and ~EMi>Sts un
to Anchony Massey, <rf Chiswell-sti-eet, in -the Parilh of St. 
Giles Cripplegate, in the Cqunyr of J^tidiilesex, Soap,maJ»«r, 
Ambrose Afty, of Watliiig-street, Londpn, Tobaccajlft, and 
Thomas Cooke, of Qldfish-streec, London^ ̂ hstilscr, and $ e 
said Aflignees have greit "Reason to ""believe $)iat the sard 
Daniel Peers did not upon his last and rinal Examination 
before the Commissioners, make a fyill.ai'ld tmeJJiftpjreqriCfT 
his Estate and Effect?, mt .that he hath -secreted m4 con
cealed gieat Part thereof- All Peisons .therefore tfiaf haye 
any Monies, Goods, or Eflecfs ofthe said Bankrupt's m tt-'jir 
Hands, or can discover the same, are dortred forChwifli to 
give Notice thereof to the said Aflignees, or to Mr. Rayment, 
Attorney, at Biaintree, in thesaid County of Essex, and 
they fliall, upon delivering tie *Ta,me, or Discovery thereof, 
receive ftom the said Assigneesas a Reward, the $\in(i of t$ 1. 
for every 1001. and so proportionably for a greater or {$** 
ser Value: And tbe said Commissioners do hereby give No
tice, tbat they intend to meec at the Sign of the Chapel in 
Great Coggcihail aforesaid, on Thursday thc i # h Day of 
this Inftant January, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, 
at which Time and J'lace they will be rea^y to receive any-
further biscoveries of l ie said Bankrupt's Estate that can be 
made, and to examine Witnesses fpr that purpose - and thii 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts and paid 
their Conti ibution-Mpncy, may then do the fame, and assent 
or dissent froiji the Allowance ofthe laid BankrupC's Certifi
cate : And thc said A/lJgnees do also give "**Totjce, tfiat tljejr 
intend at the same Time to fell and dispose ofthe said Bank
rupt's Goods and Effects, seized under the said Commission. 
And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, dr who shall 
hereafter keep or cqnccal aijy Pait of his Estate or Effects, 
will be sued by Mr. Jnfat/iews, Attorney, i?» Gutter-Lane, 
Cheapside, london. unless tfiey forthwith gay and deliver 
the lame to che said iVifignees. 

Whereas 


